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ICIiTES.

and Tlamberg

Trimming

skirt ilouncings

patterns, both

and black.

Can give
USLTA MUnmoiD

Lurgo and small Swiss

ecked,str ped polka --

dots
Qdgings.

and plain Swiss-

es,
and

India Linens, Dim-

ities
dressand light

weight summer goods. white
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Dealers Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windovglass, Etc, Sole

Agents Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

GOODHUE. CA1III.L.

JBUILDIXG MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, hair,

building briok, clay, Baud,
gravel, blacksmith house coal,
wood, kinds, wholesale re-

tail. Olllce State street.
Goodhue CAinLL.

CHOICEST MEALS,

BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

DATES LOCAL EVENTS.

July "The Fast Mail" Reed's.

"The Midnight Alarm". "The
Midnight Alarm." which
presented Opera House Wed-

nesday Night unquestionably
biggest stiougest produc-

tions road, where
presented plays capacity

house. play only
'inteusly Interesting
produced exceptionally

strong company with
beautiful sceury
most Btartllug realistic eU'eets

stage, including gen-

uine engine horses. "The
Miduight Alarm" deserves
doubtless greeted house
packed doors.

Fiitsr-ALAU- yhoitly ufter
o'clock yesterday evening

called departments North
Commercial street, where boys

brush
thrown creek

John G.Wright place,
Cherriugtou.

siderable property danger
being destroyed, would have
been engines done good
work.

Bids Oi'ENEU. morning
opeuedbyP.S.Ruightand E.M.

Waiteof publishing committee
Board Trade copies

descirptive pamphlet Salem
printed bound.

follows Moores Co.,
page.E. Waite $4.50

page, Crouifce Cook $5.G2 page.
contract awarded

.Moores

Everybody Come. lawn
social giveu

home Albert, Esq.,
evening, Second Regiment
band engaged occas-

ion. Also musical literary
reuderedprogramme

Salem's talent. Re-

freshments daiuty order
served ladles' committee

association.

Those Bouldeks. move-

ment inaugurated time
remove looie boulders from
surface streets

right direction, should
pursued further. They could
niude useful places.

arrived. Those
mouldings have arrived Keller

Marsh's. lutest effects.

Parties need framing should

make this.

Nor Cha.y. James Miller,

Howell i'rulriu, yesterday ex-

amined before Judge Davidson
insanity petition Brown

discharged.

Marriage Licenses. comi-

ty clerk ibsued couple marriage

licenses. Tliey Eirio Hayes

Warren Bullls, Orpha

Neal John Palmer.

Never Before Knwn.-Su- cIi

L'ohiir

Oilice block never before

known history Salem.

They men's Milts

worth fl0to?14. Ladles trimmed

hats, iieweot show

market, 1.25, worth
.....ni, Show being

slaughtered thau one-hal- f

price. ouly coutluuta
SaturJsy ught o'clock.

T.
you excellent values in

CJIALLIES.
Cotton and Wool

Challies at low pri-

ces and a fine assort-

ment of French a 1

wool patterns still
to show you.

ItEMEJIKElt TILE TLICE,
301 Commercial Street.

CIRCUIT COURT. !

130 State vs. Thos. Hollaud,may-hem- ;
pleads not guilty.

113 E. F. Parkhurst vs. City of
Salem and Capital City Railway Co.,
injunction; amended complaint and
demurrer to same tiled.

18-- Mary A. Horn vs. W. C.
Kiggsj suit for possession of real
property; continued.

31 James 8hirley vs. A. L. Hod-so- n

et al.; action for money; default
as to A. C. Brey.

33 Emma B. Circle vs. J. T. Cir-

cle; divorce; referred by stipulation
of parties to M. E. Pogue.

61 Geo. D. Goodhue et al; vs,
James McCourt et al; injunction;
amended complaint filed; dismissed.

04 P. A. Kroshus vs. George
Stevens; acttou for money; contin-

ued.
07 Eva A. Grace vs. Theodore

Grace; divorce; referred to C. E.
Roblln; decree and custody of minor
child.

OS A. E. Watson vs. Hiram F.
Dawman, action for money; demur
rer to answer sustained.

100 S. B. Catterlin vs. A. S.

Huntly; action for money; demurrer
to complaint withdrawn, answer
tiled.

109 W. H. Byars vs. Mary E.
Beatvetal.: action for money; de

fault against Jas. W. Beatty.
110 J. A. Russell vs, L. W. Ben

son; defculi aud decree of foreclosure
lien.

AMENDED complaint.
E. F. Parkhurst, iu the injunction

suit bi ought by the horse car Hue

against the City of Salem aud the
Capital City Railway Co., has filed

his amended complaint with the
county clerk, praying the court to
eujuin the defendants from in any
manner interfering with the plain-

tiff's rights, privileges and franchises
on State and 12th streets, and lrom
building, constructing or operating
on those streets or on any pari oi
them a street car Hue or car track, as
threatened, uutll the final hearing of
the merits of this cause or until the
further order of thecourt.aud finally
for a perpetual injunction "raiust de-

fendants until after the expiration of
the term of thirty yoars aud for such
other aud further relief in the prem-

ises as is meet and proper for a court
of equity to grant.

The complaint alleges that the
electiic lino is building its road on
tho streets in question without any
other authority thau the adoption of
the report of its committee, recom
mending that pel mission be granted
to the defendant corporation to build
aud construct a street car line on the
north side of the center of State
street from Liberty to 12th and ou

12th street to the Southern Pacific
passenger depot.

The complaint further alleges that
the proposed change whioh the
plaintiff contemplates malting wun- -

in a reasonable time, if not inter- -

ferred with by the wrongful acts

aud conduct on the part of defend-

ants, will make his street car ser-vic- e

over saiil road precisely similar

to that which the defendants are

proposing to operate.
A further allegation is that soon

after the council adopted the icport
of the committe recommending that
the elerstrlc line be granted a per

mit to run its cars on Stato aud 12th

streets to the depot, five of the meni- -

lrs of the council petitioned tuo
mayor to call a meeting of the coun-

cil for tho purpose of taking action

aud rescinding the adoption of the
report, but the muyor refused to call

a meeting of the couucll at their
rconest. and that there are only

Kht members of tho council and if

the mayor hnd complied with the
request of the five members the
council would have rescinded the
action by which the recommenda- -

tinn nf tho committee was adopted,

as the plaintiff Is informed and be- -

lieves,
J. J. Rhaw. representing the city

and the electric line," filed his gener

al demuircr last evening. Judge
Boise's decision is awaited with in-

terest.

Salem's Four Hundred.

The Capital city has long been

knowu for Us high standing as a

social center, and for Its great hospi-

tality. But with all Its reputation

in this line it was not considered

probable that Salem would ever

havoau exolualvo "four hundred"
whose social standing was absolute-

ly out of reach of tho average citizen

mid even of the time-honor- pio

ueer. But such is now the case, aud

our Ward McAllister Is none other

thn Hupt. Downing, of the stati

prisou. Hit 400th mau arriveu y,

uud Is ere this well acquaint-

ed with tho brethren of hU "oirlj.1

The Oxi.v Reason Why people

all like Fred Cooper's Ite cream Is

because it Is made of the best

lABASOLS.
A large line of black

and colored Para-sol- a

on hand, 22, 24

26 inch, ranging in
prices from $1.00
up.

MEETING OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Insurance on Buildings In-

creased.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

Tho Vonrd Aims at Retrench'
went.

Tho Board of School Directors met
tills afternoon at 2 o'clock, and re-

elected the following teachers :

East Salem. E. H. Anderson,
Mary Van Wagner, Jessie Northrup,
Mary Reynolds, Mabel Brehaut,
Ilattie Cobum, Mattie McNary, G.
M. Whipple, Allena Melleu, Grace
Peebles, Margaret Cosper.

North Salem. J. A. Sellwood,
Jane Mori is, A. W. Long, Lillian
JGwynne, Helen Hibbard.

Central. Mrs. A. II. Dodd Mary
McKinley, Maria D'Aicy.

Lincoln. T. T. Matthews, Olive
M. iCapwell.

Park. Mrs. McAdam, Carrie
Bentley.

Mrs. Grubbo was Super-ntenden- t.

Bids for delivery of wood at the
several school buildings were award-
ed as follows, some 20 or moro bids
being received :

Firyi. Halb'ert, 35 cords North,
52.36; G. II. Croisan, 15 cords Cen-

tral, 52.50; A. Omhart, 20 cords Park
52.50; A. W. Nichols, 20 cords Park,

2.00; L. A. Jasper, 125 East, $2.40.

Oak B. J. Lawrence, 15 cords
Central, 53.05; A. J. Clarke, 12 cords
North, 5.1.70; A. Omhart, 15 cords
Park, 53.75; J. L. Bollinger, 20 cords
East, 53.09.

Theofliceof Piincipal at Central
School was dispensed with, and a
saving of 515 a month thereby eft'ec-e- d.

It was ordered Jtliat the salaries of
Janitors at the several buildings
cease during vacation.except at East
Salem, and at this building a mate-

rial reduction was made. Persons
will bo employed at a nominal sum
to have an oversight of the buildings.
This arrangement effects a saving of
about 5200 for the two months.

Tho Janitors at North, East and
South'Salem were J. M.
Long was elected Janitor for Central
and O. D. Purdy for Park school.

It was ordered that tho insurance
on Lincoln and Park school build-

ings be each increased 55,000.
Tho new teachers have not been

elected as we go to press.

WE WILL CELEBRATE.

Committees for tho Celebration
Work Being Pushed.

The general committee on a fourth
of July celebration met last evening
with some citieus at the Hotel
Willamette aud proceeded to detail
the work for a glorious celebration
on tho fth of July.

Fully 53000 will be rai&ed. With
this a military encampment will be

secured, and many other attrac-

tions of a novel character will bo in-

troduced. The military companies
will close their encampment with
a mnguiflcent sham battle, which
will propably be held on Willson
aveuue.

The following list of comndttees
have been appointed:

Invitations--F. C. Baker, R. J.
Hendricks and A. F. Hofer.

Orator and reader, P. H. D'Arcy,
E. P McCornack and Tilmon Ford.

Industrial parade, G. Stolz, G.
Steluer, L. A. Davison.

Music E.M. Waite, Jas. Ross,

Geo. Burnett.
Fire department Walter Low,

Harvey Jordan, Wylle Moores.

Amusements J. G, Wright, Geo.

Myers, Geo. Collins.
Program Wm. J. Clark, E. H.

Flagg, W. G. Westacott.
Grouuds-- W. L. Wade, E. S.

Willard, O. T. Barker
D.coratlons.

Dame Nature Is a (Jood liouk-keeie- r.

Sho dou't let us stay long in her
debt before we settle for what we
owe her She gives us a few $ ears'
grace at the most, but the reckoning
Diirely comes. Have you neglected
a cough or allowed your blood to
grow impure without heeding the
w urniugft? Be wiso in lime, und get
theworld-fame- d Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which cures as
well as promises. Asa blood-renovato- r,

a lung-heale- r, and a euro for
scrofulous tulots, it towers above all
ether, as Olympus overtopn a mole-

hill. To warrant a commodity is to
be honorable aud above deception,
and a guarnteo Is u symbol of honest
dialing. You get It with every
bottle of the "Difacovtry." By

1 drugs; 1st.

jtb. t- - -- 1 ' "tf"- Vr

""'-- '" ' '""w- - ,fT"5ir" "

LOCAL AM PERSONAL.

The Incendiary who Is trying to
bum our towu had better learn the
song "I want to be a Stove-maker- .''

A. H. Forstner returned last eve-

ning from a visit to Portland.
Rev. F. J. Kempker, of Subllmltyi

was In tho city today en route for his
old homo at Davenport Iowa, where
he will spend tho remainder of the
summer.

W. W. Johnson. U. B. deputy
murohal, from Burns, Oregon, is In
the city visiting his brothers Geo.
W., H, A. and J. C. Johnson.

No other blood medicine so utilises
the results of scientific Inquiry as
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla.

Notions at Win. Sargent's.
Continue to please those refrig-

erated meats from McCrow & Wil-lard-'s

cold storage rooms.

Another fresh invoice of those
choice pickles at Clark & Epploy's- -

Wall Paper Wm. Sargeut.

Fruit jars, jelly glasses and preserv-

ing jars, also stouo ware, a full lino
of tho best at Clark & Epley's.

Any one going East cannot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
ageuts of the Northern Paclllo rail-

way. They make. the lowest rates.

One More. A new paper for
Marlon county is the Woodburn
World, which will be stiuted on tho
21th Inst, by J. F. Stewart.

Mrs. Fiester Is not selling her
croods at cost- - Call and get her
prices and examine tho goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

The men who burglarized J. E.
McCoy's residence have not yet been
discovered. They have tho start of
Mr. McCoy to tho tune of about
$100, aud It is probably safe to say
they have tho start of the authorities.

Singers aud public speakers find
Ayer's Cheiry Pectoral invaluable.
It never falls to cleanse the throat
and strengthen the voice.

Baby Carriages Wm. Sargent.

Persons interested in the latest
scientific methods employed in den- -

istry should visit Dr. J. C. Griffith
in the Bush-Bre- y block. He does
only the highest grade of work.

Express Wagons Wm. Sargent.

Pictures aud frames Wm.
Sargeut.

If vou want a team of any kind,
see Ryan & Co.

F. S. Dearborn left today for Port-

land, to start ou his trip East, to he
absent about a mouth.

Miss Stella Ames, of Willamette
Uuivetsity faculty, left today for
Portland where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. D. C. Powell.

Mrs, C. B. Woodworth, who has
been yisiting her mother Mrs. Apple-gat- e,

left on the afternoon train for
her home In Portland.

Miss Stella Howard weutaway on
the 1.40 train to visit her aunt Mrs.
Wyatt who lives at New Era.

To Alh.vny. Tho Presbyterian
excursion leaves the O. P. wharf
tomorrow morning at seven o'clock
for Albany and return. The boat
will stop at Independence long

for the party to go to Mon-

mouth uud return ou the motor lino
which will make a pleasant feature
of tho trip.

TWO BARNS BURN.

Another Night Firo of Incendiary
Origin.

Fivo minutes before 11 o'clock last
night the barn back of Mrs. Dr. Mc-

Coy's, on ho alloy between Center
and Marlon and FroHt snd Com-

mercial streets, was discovered to bo

on fire.
Those who arrived at the fire bo-fo- io

it hart made great headway
found the entire outside of tho struc-

ture faclpg the alley In Haines, which
soon overspread tho entire building
and leaped across tho alley and de-

stroyed also the barn of J. II. Lunn.
Mrs. McCoy's barn was unoccu-

pied. It waB the property of tho
Oregon Land Co., and was worth
probably 5150.

J. H. Lunn's barn was worth
about tho same and was insured In
American for 5100. The Insurance
expires on the 23d, but Mr. Lunu
had It reinsured yesterday.

Mrs. McCoy said she had no doubt
in tho world but someone set her
barn on fire. The first flames were
on the outside, fronting the alley.
All who saw tho firo aro of the same
opinion.

For The Pen. Deputy Shoiifl
Haley of Umatlllu Co, camo down
on the morning train with two
boarders for the "State Hotel,"

Inc'ENDIARIHM.SIuco incendiar-
ism is suspected by many, it would
be a good plan for everybody to keep
their sheds, warehouses and barns,
in fact all alley exposures, fiee from
rubbish, straw, and eveu dry ma-

nure piles, all of which burn easily.
Besides a little cleaning up of alleys
would be a good thing on general
principles.

tJMd in Milliona of Homes

SICK
Head-- AW.
Aches' iiSkSr

are thooutwanl indications
ot derangements ot tho stomach and bowels.
Al Joy's Vegetable Earuparitla h tho only
bowel regulating preparation ot Eartaparllla,
It ii seen why it Is tuo only appropriate
Barsapatllla lu It Is notonly
appropriate; It is aa absolute euro. Alters
conns ot It an occasional dose at interroU
Will forerer alter preront return.

Jno. M. Cox, ot 733 Turk Street, Ban Fran
Cisco, writes: " I liaro been troubled with
attacks ot tor tho Inst three
years from ouo to. thrco times n u cek. Some
ttmo ago I bought two bottles of Joj's Vcso-tabl- o

Bnrsnparllta aud li.ivo only lnul ono
attack slnco nu 1 t'int was on tho fcioud day
alter I began using it,"

JO1'' a vocotcibJe
) '.'' otirsDiJvj ullD

For sale byDan'l J. Fry, 22-- 5 Com.
strept.

Incorporation. Secretary of
State McBrido was in receipo of ar-

ticles of incorporation yesterday
from tho following:.... Tho Port-lau- d

Academy society; capital stock
535,000; incorporators, Win. S.
Ladd, W. B. Gilbert, Chas. E
Ladd, W. M. Ladd and J. R. Wi-

lson.... Tho Astoria Wharf and
Warehouse Co., incorporated by
E. W. Tallant, Robert Caruthers, C.
B. Allen, Wnlter W. Ridehalgh and
R. E. Caruthers; capital stock, 530,-00-

A Strawiierry Freak. II. E.
Hilleary, of Turner, sends the
Journal a sample of something
that is entirely new and novel in tho
strawberry line. It is a whito or
cream colored berry witli led seeds,
and is a beautiful fruit to look at.
Tho flavor Is rich uud tart, and It
(s a lato berry. Mr. II, has only a
few plants of this now fruit, but will
propogate it, as it may prove a great
thing in tho berry line.

The Railway Board. Rail-

road Commissioners Clow and Col-vi- g

were in tho city yesterday with
the intention of holding a special
meeting for tho purpose of consid-
ering tho complaint of Henry Hep-pne- r,

of Heppner, the Gaston depot,
matter, and tho Yaqulna railroad
accident of recent date, Commis-
sioner Colvig wcut on to Portland
aud telegraphed for Mr. Clow to join
him there at once.

The Minto Bridge. The bridgo
which Geo. E. Goodhuo it Co., and
John Mlnto aro prepailng to build
across tho Willamette slough from
the foot of Bellevue srreet to Mlnto's
island will consist of tho scow,
"City of Salem," which will bo con-

nected with tho Island and tho foot
of the street by cmbankuienlri.

Whisky to Indians. Yesterday
Deputy U. S. Marshal Harry Minto
weut to Portland with Perry John
Brown, who had pleaded guilty be.
foro U. S, Commissioner James
Walton of tho crime of glviug
whisky to Indians.

AViiy is It. At tho Y. M. C. A.
social on J. II. Albert's lawn this
evening there will bo served 25 gal-

lons of French ice cream from
Jones & Bernard!. Why does every-

body want this particular kind? Be-

cause they want the best to bo had.

MoviKct to the City. County
Judge-ele- ct Hubbaul lias puichased
theM. V. Rork lesidenco property,
at tho comer of Cheineketa and Cot-

tage streets, and will soon remove
with his family to tills city.

Pionicers and Cami'ers. Can-

ned ox tonutie, potted lmm, boned
chicken.turkey anil game, etc., ltluo
Front.

Evkryiiody aoj.s. Whcro?
Why, to Ilellenbraud's restaurant.

Don't Get Cauciht. Tho hot
weather is liable to catch you with-

out a summer suit. Hart & Tali-

aferro aro In shape to help you out.

For Sale. Two or four lots iu
Portsmouth Villa can be had at a
bargain by inquiring of Miss Ames,
at tho University.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

1)1 kd.

HUMPIIR1CYB. At tho osy-lu-

Sunday morning, Juno 10,

1802, Mrs. C. C. Humphreys, aged
72 years.
Deceased was sent from Hlllsboro

a shorttlmo ago. Tho remalus
were shipped homo and tho Inter-

ment look placo there yesterday.
"Il1 M

Powder:
do Years the Standard

DRPEIIFE'C
spam Baking

AT ACTUAL, COST,
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

FOR CASH ONLY. ,

G. A. R. Suits 8.50 with buttons These suits are all wool, regulation cut.

2iJ Commcrcidi Street.

Not Correct. Members of the
Capital Engino company and others
flay that'when the engine driven by
Henry Prlco passed over the No. 2's
hose there was no water iu it, and
that no damage was possiblo under
tho circumstances. The Capitals
stand by their driver, and defend
him against tho charges of being
reckless.

Reception. About twenty-fiv- e

young people met yesterday evening
at the homo of Starr brothers ou
Chemcketa street in honor of Miss
Etta Duusford, who leaves for n
visit in Canada tomorrow. An ele-
gant lunch was served and tho eve-

ning made pleasant by a variety of
gain 03'

City Council. Tho city council
meets (Ids evening, and asido from
the question of Btreet improvements
there will no doubt be some street
railway matters to bo acted upon. It
Is said that some now franchises will
bo asked for.

Mason Jars.-TI- io best aud cheap-
est at tho Blue Front.

A man who haspractlcod medicine
for 40 years, might to know salt from
sugar, read what ho says:

Toledo, O., Jon.10. IB87.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney Co. Uoutloinen:
1 have been In the general practice, of

mi die Ino lor most 10 yoarH, und would su y
that In nil my practice and experience
havo nnvor been a preparation thai I could
prescribe with ns much contldonco of buo-op-

as 1 win Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have proscribed It a
Kreat many timet) aud ltn ollect Is wonder-
ful, and would say In conclusion that I
tiuNeycttonudiicusoof Catarrh that It
would not cure, If they would tulto It ac-
cording todliectlons

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCII, M. D.,

Olllce, 215 Summit St.
Wo will givo 100 for any oaso of

Catarrh that cannot bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Takeu inter-
nally.

F. J. CIIENNY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. BSy-So- ld by Druggists,
75o. ''' IP - - "

IltiAIi KSTATK MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,'-'2-0 60
February transfers L'03,074 05
March transfers 175,574 89
April transfers 182,(109 I0
May transfers 4,432 75
Juue to date 63,010 00

junk 21.

Jacob Staud'er and wlfo to Julia
II. Hlukle; 0 acres 1 4 s v 1 w $120.

A. E. Watson and wife to R. a.
Reene; It 10 Capital Home ad to
Salem, $200

I. N. Clllbert and wlfo to Paul
Limbeck; part s 21 and 25 1 7 s, r 2 w
3,000

II. A. Thomas et al, to II. W.
Stutton; It 5 blk 4 Yew Park ad $300

E. 11. White to W. W. Olesy; part
Truckey's ad to Salem $250.

Ilavn Vou Head
How Mr, W. D. Went, of Oenova,
N. Y. was cured of tho severest form
of -- dyspepsia? Ho says everything
ho atohecmed like pouring molted
lead Into his stomach. Hood's

cliucted a perfect curo.
Full particulars will bo sent If you

write. C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell,
Muss.

The highest pralt-- o has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yet
sflllclent action.

"Who is this Oovernor Pennyroy-al.-of

Oregon, that's tulked offer
usked an aged, caro worn

Democrat, at tliu corner of Fifth and
West Walnut, yesterday; "Is iio In
the way of Undo Horace?" Ho was
assured that Penn royal wasrTtlu
anybody's way aud departed happy.

Iowa State Register.

(live ii rtilloiiilierl
None of your swirling cynlot for us.

They IhiikIi noi, neither do tliey mnlle,
'JlieyureTiiKUhrlouB dynpeptlo. 'J'huyura
likimlly sour of vl.ago, pule, slUlit, dry,
quIUiKrovyti-kJ- i Individuals In Met, who
lixjkun If iliey liud brtu tit louiftrlieadit
wltli nw.t bicf nil their liven, lfiesldt-plllln- e,

bullon biimUiiif if'itiuw llmt iiio- -
.! H irOIII III"! IflUIVIUUKI Villi I I.IKKI Ul- -

Jetlou U never luurd from ttit-- 'limy
muKUlny mole lillU Into niouuUtlns,"lri
tlntiUlifasuIr" Iiitoirrlevousuiinoyunoes,
blmw u a man who Uc trouble wltliu
kinlle. renifnitHl hum mUlmiw. and
In whom llielomtuluo of tnvrrliuenl ure
i imlly set all w, ii nil we will show you u
lunu with N(ii (IdlKCdloii lko ilimlotler'n
ttloiuarli Hitters lu soon re tilts IiUmIuk,
ana nudum me nervou.nu-- uuu querulous
dlnpokltlou to nurl and rind fault which
atlftnrim ilviiMM.il!. Ittieuiiuillftiii. annul!
patlon, malaria, kidney troublu aud la
k'rippo ylrld to (lit Ultters,

ijiisiiiiinilN jggtffi

.

LADD & BUSH BANK.- -

JUST
There is going

CLOTHING
For Holidays, etc, and remember the

WOOLEN MILL STORE

Is the place to buy and get the best

goods for the least money.

BROOKS &
Wholesale

AND
94 State

for
"Castorla Is io well adapted to children tht

I recommend It as suporior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Ancuxn, M. D.,

IU So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

HTlio use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
IU merits so well known that It seems a work
of supcrerocntlon to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos lIinrTN. D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Bef ormod Church.

Tns OiNTAun

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

Mrs. E. II. Stono, of Adams, Or.,
paid a visit to her old homo last
week.

B. 1 Fletcher aud Mary Swegle
are visiting at Silycrfon.

Ernest Wlesncr who has attended
school at Willamette this year has
returned homo to spend vacation.

Rov. Drawer of tho Dunkard
church, has .been visiting with
Chas. Morgan's family, aud preach-
ed a very interesting sermon at; tho
M, E. church on the evening of the
12th.

The board of school directors havo
decided to reseat tho school house
with patent Beats before tho fall
term aud mako other needed Im
provements that will greatly add to
tho appearance and convetiluuco of
the school property.

Ou tho morning of tho 17th, sev-

eral farmers of this vicinity noticed
a large smoke near John Nowsome's
placo which proved to be his vgran.
ary that was on ire. This 'is trie
secoud time Mr, Newsomo has met
with a loss of his granary lu that
way.

Macuini: OiLH.-Do- n't forget that
tho Blue Front has tho best aud the
cheapest lu the city,

.letter Than a $1.00 llottle of Wood
Purifier.

Dr. W. H. Evans, tho leading
druggist of Sanford, Florida, snys
"I always feel safe lu recommeiidlug
Ht. Patrick's pills I carry In fctock."
Tliero aro none bttter, and ono dose
of them will often do more good
than a dollar bottle of any blood pu-
rifier lu the market. For salu by Q.
E, Good, Druggist.

Iluoklen's Aralcu'.Bulre.
The Kent Salve In the world for Cuts,

Uruues, Horts. Ulcers, Suit Itheuni, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped ItnndsChllblalns,
Corns and ull Hklu Kruplloui, und ikmI
tlvtly cures files, or no iwy required. It
Is Ktmruiitecd to clve perfect satisfaction
or money refumuxl, I'rb-e- , Si cents per
box. For sale by Uun'U Kry, IBS Uom HL

Salem and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Ileul estate orders

Ulled promptly und
safely,

W. H. H.
MANAOKR.

m

5

HOW
to be a rush for

HARRITT,
JDeala's in

5E"

and Children.
Castorla euros Colie, Constipation,
Hour Btomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Killa Worms, gives sloop, and promote a

Kcstlon.
'Without injurious medication.

" For several years I havo rocommended
your Castorla. and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. PinDiB, M. D.,
' Tho Wlnthrop," 123th Btreet and 7th Avo.,

New York Citjr.

Company, 77 MunruT Street, Hew Yoiuc

Spanliliiig'sBi Goods,

FINE FISHING TACKLE.

HAGUNS SPORTING GOODS.
Street, Salem, Or.

rif'NjTiTiTM
Infants

Abstract

WATERS,
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Tickets 5

ON SALE

&

OMAHA
Kansas City, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, j

lAndlalll Points

East, North and South, "

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONIbT SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
,

AND DINERS:
Btcnraorn Portland to Ban KrancIsco.Kvery

4 Ways,

TICKETS aD EUROPE
KormKiu und geueral Information eull

nu or uddress,
W, Il.llUhUl)nT,Asst,aonl. I'll. At'

SH Washington St., '
rourLAND,'.OHao ,

TttEGWLMJJnFBK.
Our FEifECTIOtf STOlMfl S In vHb mtr Mtsk

briwn. rMMBoiBTAur. rarvium tTMCTvm
CunaOONOnniKEAukiaLZSTiliOssta FoWftiUf

A QUICK CUBE for LKUCOSalKEA or WUITM '
BuUtrtUPnuauuTa fcMtourAuMMtiM
ULrlOB MllVr.CTV'mu Ou.. LASCA0T1 R.OMMt

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "HoutM
and Cottages."

HUe, 8x10 Inches, (xatali
new styles, luteal. lams in

mi ao uwiigns itiaiuiiufu
l.Vki- - about Iialf under tl

taliw fitf clesllis of dwsiltiun ,nun ...v rrntn HIIMU tiu Cn,iniv. imbkj ft.'.. w .l" J T7new Houtbwu or resort sytes H
lliwo work.

1'rtee, tl eueta. or the two far

D. S. HOPKIN(
nwiiwji, rwm imushhj wnmt K

ia


